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LocalWeather

Sun
8/23 91/71
Isolated thunderstorms. Highs in
the low 90s and lows in the low
70s.

Sat
8/22 90/72
A few thunderstorms possible.
Highs in the low 90s and lows in
the low 70s.

S

Mon
8/24 90/72
Isolated thunderstorms. Highs in
the low 90s and lows in the low
70s.

1 Sections, 16 Pages
Index

Fri
8/21 92/74
Variable clouds with thunder-
storms, especially in the afternoon.
Humid.
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According to Madison County Sheriff ’s Sgt. Inv.
Sharon Shadrick, approximately 40 stop signs have
been defaced in Madison County. The signs read
“Stop Obama” like the one shown and “Stop NWO,”
with NWO apparently standing for New World Or-
der. While there are some who got a chuckle when
they saw the signs, they won’t be laughing when
they discover that it costs $35 per sign of taxpayer
money to replace. If anyone has any information on
who may have defaced the stop signs, please call
Shadrick at the Madison County Jail at (850) 973-
4001.

Stop It

By Michael Curtis
Greene Publishing, Inc.

For three mornings beginning
August 17, emergency medical per-
sonnel gathered at Lanier Field in
Madison to conduct training with
the new Eurocopter A Star medical
helicopter. Serving Madison and
surrounding counties, the air am-
bulance is operated by Air Methods
and will be headquartered at the In-

dustrial Park in Jefferson County.
At one point, the base for this

medical service was proposed for
housing at the Public Safety Com-
plex at North Florida Community
College. Jefferson Co. was ulti-
mately selected however, due to
agreements with regional hospi-
tals regarding geographic place-
ment.

“Air Methods Corporation is

the nation’s largest provider of  air
medical emergency transport ser-
vices and systems. The company is
dedicated exclusively to air med-
ical transport, focusing on the
quality of  care to patients, and
safety in aviation operations. With
29 years of  experience, the compa-
ny transports more than 98,000 pa-
tients annually who re-

Please see EMS, Page 4A 

Madison EMS Train With
New Medical Copter

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Michael Curtis, August 18, 2009

Air Methods conducted training at Lanier Field in Madison for EMS personnel who will be utilizing the
air ambulance service. Pictured left to right are: John St. Jean, Toby Witt, Juan Botino and Lucas Williams.

By Bryant Thigpen
Greene Publishing, Inc.

School begins Monday, Au-
gust 24, and for many schools,
the school times have
changed. It’s important for

each stu-
dent to be
p r e -
p a r e d ,
on time,

a n d

ready for the new challenges that
each day brings. Each schools daily
schedule varies, so starting times and
dismissals are different. The school
bell schedule for each school is listed
below for convenience. 

• Pinetta Elementary School 
-7:55 a.m.-2:45 p.m.

• Madison County Central School    
– 8:15 a.m.-2:56 p.m.

• Lee Elementary School 
- 8 a.m.-2:40 p.m.

• Greenville Elementary School 
– 8 a.m. – 2:45 p.m.

• Madison County Excel School 
– 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

• Madison County High School 
– 8:28 a.m.–3:05 p.m.

Remember to follow the
school rules and have a great
year. Please contact the school
or the Madison County School
Board with any questions you
may have about classes or

school bus routes.

New School Bell Schedule
On Thursday, August 13, 2009, a brief  thunder-

storm dumped between 2 1/2 and 3 inches of  rain on
the east side of  the city of  Madison.  John Cuppett
reported 2.85 inches in the Yellow Pine area. Pat
Lightcap saw 2.4 inches of  rain on East Bunker
Street.  The total rainfall occurred between 1:30 p.m.
and 2:25 p.m. and was accompanied by cloud-to-
ground lightning and 20 mph winds. 

Byrd Avenue at Gillislee Street experienced mi-
norflooding with a few inches of  water over the
road. 

The storm caused power surges and power fail-
ure. Stores at the Interstate 10/Highway 53 inter-
change lost the ability to process credit and debit
cards.

Heavy Storm
Brings Power
Failure, Minor

Flooding

Photos submitted by Pat Lightcap

By Bryant Thigpen
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The first Country Jamboree is set for Friday, Au-
gust 28, and excitement is in the air. Local mer-
chants are excited about this event, which will be
held on Dade Street, next to the Country Store, in
front of  the Spaghetti House. The event will be held
from 6-9 p.m.

Kicking off  the event is Lamp Music artists
LifeSong. Based out of  Madison, LifeSong is formed
by three young men, Ethan Brooks (age 17), Bryant
Thigpen (age 21) and Steven Gunter (age 26). 

The GaddisGirls of  North Carolina will take the
stage for an animated set. The GaddisGirls tour the
southeast, performing at Elvis Conventions and
churches. The girls perform gospel music as well as
country. 

The evening is sponsored by Ashlyn’s Rose Petal
Florist, Granny’s This N That, The Country Store
and the Spaghetti House. 

There will be plenty of  food and games for the
whole family. For more information, please call (850)
973-2476. Make plans to attend. 

CCoouunnttrryy
JJaammbboorreeee  SSeett
FFoorr  AAuugguusstt  2288

Dave Galbraith foot-
ball and cheerleading
sign ups are being held
at the Madison County
Courthouse on Saturday,
Aug. 29, and Saturday,
Sept. 5, from 9 a.m.-12
noon. Cheerleaders,
ages 5-13, three football
teams, ranging from
ages 6-7, 8-10 and 11-13.
The fee for all participat-
ing youth is 50 dollars. 

Please bring your
child with you to sign
ups.

By Bryant Thigpen
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Roundup the family and head out to Boothill
Stadium for a power packed crowd thriller evening,
as the Cowboys take on skill and strength chal-
lenges. The Cowboy Roundup, sponsored by the
Booster Club, will be held Friday, August 21, at 7
p.m.

The evening will start off  with an introduction
of  fall sport’s coaches, players and cheerleaders, as
well as sponsors. Also, the Boosters will take the
time to highlight the excellent qualities of  the foot-
ball program. 

Please see Roundup, Page 4A 

Dave
Galbraith
Football

And
Cheering
Signups

Set
Cowboy

Roundup
Tonight At 7

Madison County
Sheriff  Ben Stewart re-
ports that on Tuesday,
Aug. 18, at approximately
8 a.m., the Madison Coun-
ty Sheriff ’s Office assisted
Captain Derek D. Barrs,
Regional Commander
with the Florida Depart-
ment of  Transportation
Office Of  Motor Carrier
Compliance Law Enforce-
ment Operations, with a
traffic stop. Captain Barrs
requested assistance
when an occupant of  the
vehicle fled on foot into a
wooded area at, or near,
the 244-mile post on I-10 in

Madison County.
Captain Barrs deter-

mined the subject to be
wanted in Volusia County
for felony warrants. Madi-
son County deputies im-
mediately responded to
the area to assist with cap-
turing the subject. The
Florida Department of
Corrections’ K-9 team re-
sponded to assist with the
search and deployed K-9’s
into the wooded area.

Winston Espute, Jr.,
34, of  Orlando eventually
surrendered and returned
to the roadway of  I-10 and
was taken into custody. Es-

pute was arrested on a Vo-
lusia County warrant for
violation of  probation and
resisting arrest without
violence and transported
to the Madison County
Jail without further inci-
dent.

MMaann  NNaabbbbeedd  AAfftteerr
FFlleeeeiinngg  OOfffificceerrss

Winston Espute, Jr.
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A Stone’s Throw
Have you ever stood on the banks of a river with

a smooth polished pebble in your hand and toss it to
the other side?

Have you ever stood on a road with nothing but
blacktop or dirt in front of you for miles with a rock
in your hand and tossed it as far as you could?

No matter how far you can throw it – whether it
plunks in the water, only travels two feet or if it trav-
els far — the distance is the same. It’s just a stone’s
throw.

How far is it from Heaven to Hell?
The answer could be, “It’s just a stone’s throw.”
For some, they might answer that it’s far.
“And in hell he lift up his eyes, being in torments,

and seeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bo-
som.” (Luke 16:23)

Although Hell is described as being far from
Heaven in this Bible verse, it was still close enough
for the rich man to see Lazarus in Abraham’s bo-
som.

Some people may feel that they are all right with
God. They treat people right and do good deeds. Still,
they do not know Christ as their personal savior.

They’re a stone’s throw from Heaven.
Others may realize that they are lost and feel

that there is no hope for them. They lose themselves
in booze, drugs and sex with whoever or whatever
comes along.

They’re a stone’s throw from Heaven.
Are you lost today? Do you need a personal rela-

tionship with Jesus Christ?
Ask Him into your heart and live for Him.
He’s only a stone’s throw away.
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Letters To The Editor
Letters to the Editor are typed word for word, comma for comma, as sent to this newspaper.

Jacob’s
Ladder

Jacob Bembry
Columnist

Dear Editor,
I want to compliment you on

the article entitled Scam Alert on
the front page of the Friday, Au-
gust 14th edition of the Enter-
prise Recorder. As a former
Assistant State Attorney, I had de-
veloped a program to educate the
public about these scams, but
found it hard to get the warnings
out to the public other than by
speaking to various civic and
church groups. Your having tak-

en the lead and publishing these
warnings in your newspaper is a
valuable tool in protecting your
community from these unscrupu-
lous scam artists.

Sheriff Ben Stewart can at-
test that the best way to handle
these scams is to educate the pub-
lic BEFORE they become a vic-
tim. Once the crime has taken
place, there is little that he or I
can do to get a victim’s money
back. Your article is an example

of a newspaper not only report-
ing what is happening in the com-
munity, but also watching over it
as a community member.

I applaud your newspaper
and Sheriff Stewart for taking a
pro-active role to prevent the vic-
timization of Madison County
citizens before it occurs.

Respectfully,
Robert L. “Skip” Jarvis, Jr.
State Attorney
Third Judicial Circuit

Dear Editor,
There's been a lot of media coverage about or-

ganized mobs intimidating lawmakers, disrupting
town halls, and silencing real discussion about the
need for real health insurance reform.

Health insurance reform is about our lives, our
jobs, and our families -- we can't let distortions and
intimidation get in the way. We need to expose these
tactics intended to disrupt rather than to allow
questions and answers. It appears that "5 facts
about the anti-reform mobs" appear to be self-evi-
dent. These have been cited on MSNBC and CNN,
but not on FOX:

5 facts about the anti-reform mobs
1. These disruptions are being funded and orga-

nized by out-of-district special-interest groups and
insurance companies who fear that health insur-
ance reform could help Americans, but hurt their
bottom line.

2. People are scared because they are being fed
frightening lies. These crowds are being riled up by
anti-reform lies being spread by industry front
groups that invent smears to tarnish the President's
plan and scare voters. (If you like your insurance or
your doctor, you can keep them, and there is no "gov-
ernment takeover" in any part of any plan support-
ed by the President or Congress. Ask
Representative Allen Boyd, who used to represent
Madison County, or Senator Bill Nelson.)

3. Their actions are getting more extreme. Texas
protesters brought signs displaying a tombstone for
Rep. Lloyd Doggett and using the Nazi "SS" symbol
to compare President Obama's policies to Nazism.
Maryland Rep. Frank Kratovil was hanged in effigy
outside his district office. Rep. Tim Bishop of New
York had to be escorted to his car by police after an
angry few disrupted his town hall meeting -- and
more examples like this come in every day.

4. Their goal is to disrupt and shut down legiti-
mate conversation. Protesters have routinely shout-
ed down representatives trying to engage in
constructive dialogue with voters, and done every-
thing they can to intimidate and silence regular peo-
ple who just want more information. One attack
group has even published a manual instructing pro-
testers to "stand up and shout" and try to "rattle"
lawmakers to prevent them from talking peacefully
with their constituents.

5. Republican leadership is irresponsibly cheer-
ing on the thuggish crowds. Republican House Mi-
nority Leader John Boehner issued a statement
applauding and promoting a video of the disrup-
tions and looking forward to "a long, hot August for
Democrats in Congress."

“With 22,000 Americans dying each year be-
cause they lack health insurance, Congress is con-
sidering universal health care legislation financed
by a surcharge on income above $280,000. This sur-
charge would graze just 5 percent of small busi-
nesses and would recoup only part of the $700
billion the 1-percenters received from the Bush tax
cuts. In fact, it is so minuscule, those making $1
million annually would pay just $9,000 more in tax-

es every year --- or nine-tenths of 1 percent of their
12-month haul.”

” . . . NBC’s Meredith Vieira asks President Oba-
ma why the surtax is intent on ‘punishing the rich?’

”For his part, Obama has responded with char-
acteristic coolness --- and a powerful counter-strike.
‘No, it’s not punishing the rich,’ he said.”

”If I can afford to do a little bit more so that a
whole bunch of families out there have a little more
security, when I already have security, that’s part of
being a community.”1

1 Used by permission from David Sirota, “1-per-
centers launch attack on health care,”

Creators Syndicate, July 24, 2009.
While the Congress takes its August recess, in-

terest groups will present their best case to the
American public. President Barack Obama has left
the details of the health care “fix” to Congress. The
details of any legislation are vulnerable to lobbying.
There is disagreement between rural and urban
hospitals. Differences exist between the American
Medical Association and other doctor groups.

The President is right when he states that “soar-
ing health-care costs make our current course un-
sustainable. Many Americans agree: 55% of those
responding to a recent CNN poll think that the U.S.
health-care system needs a great deal of reform.
Yet 70% of Americans are satisfied with their cur-
rent health-care arrangements, and for good rea-
son---they work.”2

2 Arthur B. Laffer, “How to Fix the Health-Care
‘Wedge’,” The Wall Street Journal,

Wednesday, August 5, 2009, A13.
The AARP has attempted to debunk some of

the myths going around. You can read “AARP Re-
sponds to Health Reform Scare Tactics,” AARP,
July 24, 2009, at http://www,aaro,irg/aaro/pressce-
nter/pressrelease/articles/mccaughey_statement.
htlm.

A recent AARP eMail includes the following
facts:

FACT #1: Medicare will not be ended, and no
benefits or services will be cut.

FACT #2: No legislation currently in Con-
gress would mandate the rationing of care.

FACT #3: There is no provision of any piece of
legislation that would promote euthanasia of any
kind.

FACT #4: The AARP has not endorsed Presi-
dent Obama’s plan. (President Obama has left the
details up to Congress which is the reason why
your Congressman and U.S. Senators need to hear
from you.)

Now is the time for civil discussion rather
than attempts to silence the dialogue. Contact
your Congressman and U.S. Senator. Let them
know your opinion . . . and facts rather than
rhetoric.

Jim Catron, Chair
Madison County Democratic Executive Com-

mittee
Catronj@aol.com

State Attorney Compliments
Newspaper On Excellent Coverage

Anti-Reform Mobs

The family of Vonda Ben-
nett Pearce would like to
thank everyone for their kind
thoughts and prayers during
her long illness and death.

Your attendance at the
services, the food and sup-
plies you brought, the flowers
and cards you sent, your calls
and donations of Gideon
Bible and donations to Big
Bend Hospice and other char-
ities are greatly appreciated.

Jimmy Pearce,
Lisa Samaan and Family
Wendy Miller and Family

From The Family Of

Vonda Bennett Pearce
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Stay Hydrated
In The Summer

Months
During hot weather it’s important to stay hydrat-

ed and the easiest way to do that is to drink water.
One of the essential nutrients, your body needs water
for survival. Yes, it is in the same category as protein,
carbohydrates, fat, vitamins and minerals, all essen-
tial for life.

Water doesn’t get as much press as other nutri-
ents, but you can’t survive without it. When you con-
sider water accounts for 55 – 75 percent of your body
weight and plays a role in every cell, organ and sys-
tem in your body, it becomes important. It makes up
all of your body fluids, acts as a lubricant, aids in di-
gestion and regulates body temperature. You can live
two months without food, but less than a week with-
out water.

Generally, your body needs about two quarts of
water a day to replace what you lose through normal
activity. Your body can lose anywhere from 8-12 cups
of water every day. Factor in hot weather and any
physical activity, your loss of fluids accelerates. Any-
time you are outdoors in summer weather, you need
to drink water frequently.

Drinking water on a regular basis will meet your
fluid needs, but it is available from other beverages
and even foods. Skim milk, 100% juice, and decaf-
feinated teas are mostly water. Fruits and vegetables
also contain a fair amount of water. Go easy on caf-
feinated beverages because they cause an accelerated
fluid loss.

Communicating Food for Health recommends
you start the morning off right by drinking a glass of
water as soon as you wake up. Continue to drink wa-
ter throughout the day. You may even want to con-
sider switching to decaffeinated coffee, tea and soda
since they deplete your body of water. For every cup
of caffeinated coffee, tea or soda, drink a cup of wa-
ter. Get a drink of water every time you pass a water
fountain. And, consider drinking water with each
meal.

Get into the habit of drinking water frequently
each day, especially during these hot days of summer.
It will keep you hydrated and contribute to your over-
all health.

The University of Florida Extension – Madison
County is an Equal Employment Opportunity Affirma-
tive Action Employer authorized to provide research,

educational information
and other services only to
individuals and institu-
tions that function with-
out regard to race, color,
sex, age, handicap or na-
tional origin.

Turning The
Tables

First, I want to thank everyone, especially my
children, grand children, great and great, great
grandchildren, for making my birthday one for
the memory book. I thank everyone for all the
calls, cards and presents and especially daughter
Vicki-who worked so hard to make it special, and
grandson Eric who stood over hot grills day and
part of night – to make sure everyone had plenty
of chicken, hamburgers and hot dogs. Vicki also
baked seven cakes as well as lots of brownies.

As for turning the tables, since I had a twist-
ed knee and a pinched nerve from my recent fall,
they had to wait on me just like I did for them
when they were small. How many hours – and
days - did I rock sick children and while rocking
the baby, one a little older was calling ‘Mama’ be-
cause he or she was also sick in bed.

So, when I asked for something Saturday-
which was quite often, I heard, “You’re getting
even now, aren’t you Mama, for all those times
when you waited on us hand and foot?!” Especial-
ly Mona, the baby, who got out of most of the
work because, she was too short to reach any-
thing. So she didn’t iron or wash dishes - she got
more water on her or the floor so it was always,
“Vicki, wash the dishes or you’ll have to mop the
floor, too!”

So, since Vicki was so busy this weekend,
Mona was the one mostly at my beck and call.
And I appreciate them all even more than usual.
Grandson Don from Atlanta stayed over today-
Monday-and made my morning coffee and sat
talking with me a long time. It’s nice when grand-
children-and great-greats!-think enough of you to
think that you, at 90, can still converse with them
on an interesting level!

So now, I bid my 90th farewell and begin 91,
rather shakily but hopeful that the sun grows
brighter as the year progresses! And I leave you
with hope that you, too, will enjoy a most won-
derful fall and the approaching year.

P.S.: Many thanks to Greene Publishing for
the birthday ad and to Sue Watson for the same in
lights on the sign at Archie’s in Lee.

Friday, August 21, 2009

Ramblins
Thelma Thompson

Guest Columnist

Madison County
Extension Service

Diann Douglas
Guest Columnist
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In Madison on the corner of the Enterprise-
Recorder building every Wednesday.

• Tilapia, Shrimp,
Spicy Shrimp, Catfish............$7.50

• Oysters, Crab Cakes,
Mullet (when available)................$8.50

Combine any of the 2 above ...$10.00
Combine any of the 3 above ...$12.00
• Pork Chop or
Chicken Tenders.......................$6.50

Above served with hushpuppies and
choice of 2: Fries, Slaw, or Cheese Grits

Weekly Salad Special
We Start Serving at 11:00 am, Weather permitting.

We’ll be in Greenville on Thursdays 11am-6pm.

91.7 FM
www.wapb.net

A Pilot Cost-Share program for
Treatment of Cogongrass

2009 Sign-up Period:
Extended through September 1st

Apply for the cost-share assistance with
spraying herbicide to control this non-native 
grass, called one of the world’s worst weeds.

• Increase land management options

• Protect your property value

For guidelines and application materials,

or visit our website at:

A message from the Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services Division of Forestry. Charles H. 
Bronson, Commissioner. Funding supplied by the USDA Forest Service, an equal opportunity provider.

Lordy,
Lordy
Look Who’s
Forty 40!

Love, Mom,
Tesha, & Retonya

Anniversary Sale
Celebrating 33 Years

~ This August ~

20% OFF
All Purchases*

*excluding Vera Bradley, Stationery by

Papers & special orders

bedfellows
3425 Thomasville Road • 850-893-1713

Tallahassee, FL
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8/12/09
Stacey Lynn Deeter –

Battery on a pregnant
person

Angela Lee Brown –
Trespass

Shamika Scott – Ag-
gravated battery

Kacey Rigdon – Out
of county warrant

Anthony Keith Conley –
Criminal mischief, disorderly in-
toxication

8/13/09
Bobby Alvin Tyre, Jr. – Do-

mestic violence/battery
Sharika L. Craddock – VOP

(circuit)
8/14/09

Terry Andre Baynard – Fail-
ure to appear (battery on a preg-
nant person)

Shellie Ann Rutherford – DUI
(property damage), violation of
drivers license restriction

Ashley Mobley – VOP (cir-
cuit)

Rhawn Douglas DePriest –
Aggravated battery

Charlie Leon Camiel, Jr. –
VOP (circuit)

Rickey Ellis Roberson – VOP

(county)
8/15/09

Reagen Knighten – Driving
while license suspended

Carrie Mae McDaniel – Bat-
tery/domestic violence

Phillip Dee Holbrook – Ex-
ploitation of the elderly, petit
theft

Gary Edwin Jinks – Burglary,
trespass after warning

8/16/09
Kenneth Bernard Gallon –

Criminal mischief, grand theft,
writ of bodily attachment

Reginald Dewayne Cuthber-
son – Writ of bodily attachment

8/17/09
Byron Patrick Moore – VOP

(circuit)
Raymond Cody Williams –

VOP (circuit)

Frank Rudolpho
Montoya – Robbery

Alvin Humphrey,
Jr. – Grand theft third
degree

8/18/09
Joseph Dean Hicks

– VOP (county)
George Winston Es-

pute – Resisting with-
out violence, VOP (out of county)

Rickey Ellis Roberson – VOP
(county)

Cornelius Dewayne Jackson
– VOP (circuit)

John Pazzass Alexander –
VOP (circuit)

Dexter Antoine Richardson –
Possession with intent to sell
marijuana, selling marijuana
within 1000 feet of a church, pos-
session with intent to sell crack
cocaine, sell of crack cocaine
within 1,000 feet of a church, writ
of bodily attachment

Joseph Dean Hicks – VOP
(circuit)

Winston George Espute – Re-
sisting arrest without violence,
VOP (out of county)

Rickey Ellis Roberson – VOP
(county)
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quire intensivemedical care from either the scene of
an accident or general care hospitals to highly
skilled trauma centers or tertiary care centers. Air
Methods operates a fleet of 320 helicopters and fixed-
wing aircraft at 253 bases in 43 states, and is head-
quartered in Englewood, Col.,” according to their
website.

The staff from Emergency Medical Services in
Madison County, under Director Juan Botino, re-
ceived a thorough briefing from Pilot Doug Baer, in
addition to training materials and updates from oth-
er Air Methods personnel on hand. All were im-
pressed with the capabilities of the state-of-the-art
aircraft. “Its speed and range combined with a
roomy, quiet cabin make it suitable for a variety of
missions from EMT to executive transport.”

The helicopter’s cruising speed is approximate-
ly 150 mph, and the configuration of the air ambu-
lance for casualty evacuation consists of the pilot,
two medical attendants – a flight nurse and a flight
paramedic – and one or two stretcher patients.

Michael Curtis can be reached at
Michael@greenepublishing.-com.

During the event, linebackers will challenge the
linemen in a truck push. The wide receivers will
then compete against themselves in a catch compe-
tition. Participating in the kicking contest will be
none other than the kickers. A sled pull will be a
challenge between the running backs and the defen-
sive backs. A throwing competition will be the chal-
lenge for the quarterbacks. A highlight of the
evening will be the Big Man 4x100 relay with the of-
fensive line. Players will also participate in a power
clean as well as bench pressing.

Concessions will be available throughout the
evening. Make plans now to attend.

Roundup
cont from Page 1A

EMS
cont from Page 1A

Jail
Report

Madison County…
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August 21
The Senior Citizens

Council of Madison
County will be hosting a
health fair on Friday, Au-
gust 21, at the Greenville
Senior Citizens Center.
The fair will be held
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
with a light lunch pro-
vided. For more infor-
mation, please call (850)
973-4241.

August 22
Macedonia Baptist

Church will hold a re-
vival beginning with a
fish fry on Saturday,
Aug. 22, at 6 p.m. Ser-
vices will begin at Sun-
day morning, Aug. 23, at
11 a.m. and run through
Wednesday night, Aug.
26. Evening services
will begin at 7 p.m. The
guest speaker will be
former pastor Bill
Reynolds, of Alabama.
Brother Reynolds was
the pastor of the church
during the early 1970s.
Go out and join them,
celebrating the Word of
God.

August 28
A special night of

music, sponsored by the
downtown businesses,
will be held Friday, Aug.
28, from 6-9 p.m. Fea-
tured groups include
the Gaddis Girls and
LifeSong.

August 29
The Gaddis Family

will appear on Saturday,
Aug. 29, at Midway
Church of God at 7 p.m.

August 29
The Florida DEP’s

Stephen Foster Folk
Culture Center State
Park will host a Con-
tainer Gardening Work-
shop on Saturday, Aug.
29. Participants will
learn how to avoid
many of the pests and
diseases associated with
summertime gardening
in containers and ex-

plore warm weather
flower and vegetable
gardening. The class
will cover proper group-
ing of plants, choosing
the right container, se-
lecting the right plants
to grow for each season
and touch on annuals,
perennials and ferns.
Bring your pruners and
take home some cut-
tings. This is a hands-on
workshop and fees are
$5 per workshop, includ-
ing park admission. For
additional information
or to register for the
workshops, please call
(386) 397-1920 or visit
www.stephenfos-terC-
SO.org.

August 30
The Gaddis Family

will appear at Sirmans
Baptist Church at 6 p.m.
Tuesdays in August

Tuesdays in August
at 1:30 p.m., TABE (Test
of Adult Basic Educa-
tion) will be given at
NFCC Testing Center
(Bldg. #16), in Madison,
Florida. TABE is re-
quired for acceptance
into vocation-
al/technical programs.
Photo ID is required.
Pre-registration is re-
quired. To register
please call 850/973-9451.

Wednesdays in
August
Wednesdays at

8:30 a.m. & 1:30 p.m., CJ-
BAT (Criminal Justice
Basic Abilities Test)
will be given at NFCC
Testing Center (Bldg.
#16), Madison, Florida.
CJBAT is required for
acceptance into Correc-
tions & Law Enforce-
ment programs. Photo
ID required. Pre-regis-
tration is required. To
register please call
850/973-9451.
Thursdays in August

Thursdays in Au-
gust at 8:30 a.m. & 1:30
p.m. College Placement
Test (CPT), NFCC Test-

ing Center Bldg. #16),
8:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.,
Madison. Register in
NFCC Student Services
24 hours before test. For
information please call
850/973-9451.

September 4-6
The Madison High

School Class of 1974 has
its 35th reunion
planned. The event will
take place September 4-
6, Labor Day weekend.
Interested members
need to respond ASAP to
Shirley Johnson, 293 SW
Georgiana Trail, Madi-
son, FL 32340 or call (850)
973-2953 o (850) 973-3932
or Linda Bass at (850)
971-5873. Reunite with
classmates online at
www.myschoolreu-nit-
ed.com.

September 12
Seniors save on auto

insurance. Florida re-
quires all auto insurance
companies give drivers
50 and older with a good
driving record and that
complete the AARP Dri-
ver Safety Program, a
premium discount for
three years. There will
be a class at the Madison
Ext. Bldg. on Saturday,
Sept. 12, at 9 a.m. Call
(850) 843-0092 to reserve a
seat.

September 13
New Bethel Primi-

tive Baptist Church
Choir will celebrate
their anniversary on
Sunday, September 13, at
3 p.m. They are extend-
ing invitations to all
choirs, soloists and com-
munities.
Thursdays–Mondays

The Florida DEP’s
Stephen Foster Folk Cul-
ture Center State Park
will host an ongoing
wood carving workshop
on Thursdays through
Mondays, from noon un-
til 4 p.m. Participants
can create figure carv-
ings, wood spirits,
spoons, bowls, relief
carvings and more dur-
ing this four-hour class.
Workshop fees are $15
per session and include
park admission. For ad-
ditional information or
to register for the work-
shops, please call (386)
397-1920 or visit www.ste-
phenfosterCSO.org.
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Dorris Jean Bailey,
age 77, of Lamont, died
Tuesday, August 18, 2009
at her home in Lamont.

Graveside services
will be at the Walker
Cemetery at 2 p.m. on
Saturday, August 22,
2009.

The visitation will
be at the Beggs Funeral
Home, Madison Chapel,
from 6-8 p.m. on Friday,
August 21, 2009.

She was born in La-
mont and was a horticul-
turist in nursery and
farming. She was amem-
ber of Old Harmony
Baptist Church in Lam-
ont and a lifelong resi-
dent of Lamont.

She is survived by
her loving sister, Martha
Belle Bailey of Lamont;
four brothers, William
Ansel Bailey, Jr of Lam-
ont, James Rudolph Bai-
ley of Tallahassee,
Bernard Philip Bailey of
Lamont and Donald Eu-
gene Bailey of Lamont.

Many nieces and
nephews and great
nieces and nephews.

James Bryant
Houck, 74, died Tues-
day, August 18, 2009, in
Gainesville.

Funeral services
were held Thursday,
August 20, 2009, at 11
a.m. at Beggs Funeral
Home, Madison
Chapel, with burial in
Hensey Cemetery,
Greenville.

Visitation was held
Wednesday, August 19,
2009, from 6-8 p.m.

Mr. Houck lived
most of his life in
Madison County. He
worked as a forest
ranger until his retire-
ment, and was an avid
hunter. He was a mem-
ber of New Hope
Church of God in Jef-
ferson County.

He is survived by
his wife of 54 years,
Pearl Cone Houck; two
daughters, Velida
McLeod of Thomas-
ville, Ga., and Pamela
Green of Florence, Ala.;
one son, James Houck of
Greenville; seven grand-
children, Jason Key and
Jimmy Lee of Gree-
nville, Justin Key of
Monticello, Jamie Houck
of Tallahassee, John
Houck of Leary, Ga.,
Ryan Green of Florence,
Ala., Tara Chaney of
Corinth, Miss.; 11 great-
grandchildren; and
three sisters, Louise
Scott of Perry, Evelyn
Grier of Greenville and
Carolyn Kleja of Medi-
na, Ohio.

Rev. Erwin Mc-
Daniel, 63, of Vero
Beach, died Sunday, Au-
gust 9, 2009, at Indian
River Medical Center.

He was born Janu-
ary 9, 1946 in Soperton,
Ga. In 1953, his family
moved to Greenville,
where he spent his
younger years. Then he
went on to Monticello
before going to Vero
Beach for approximately
40 years.

He is survived by his
wife of 35 years, Jeanie
McDaniel of Vero
Beach; a son, Rick Mc-
Daniel of Vero Beach;
four daughters, Regina
Johnson of Folkston,
Ga., Glenda Edenfield
and Denise Edenfield,
both of Bryceville, and
Jami Busacker of Vero
Beach; a brother, James
McDaniel of Lake Pa,
Ga.rk; two sisters,
Bessie Wilson of Lake
City and Betty Driggers
of Madison; 13 grand-
children; and two great-
grandchildren. He was
preceded in death by his
parents, Horace and
Davie McDaniel and an
older brother, Edgar Mc-
Daniel.

The family will re-
ceived friends from 2-4
p.m. on Friday, August
14, at New Hope Min-
istries, in Vero Beach
with Rev. Randy Moore
officiating.

Arrangements are
under the direction of
the Thomas S. Lowther
Funeral Home and Cre-
matory, Vero Beach.

Obituaries
Erwin

McDaniel
James
Bryant
Houck

Dorris
Jean
Bailey

August 19, 1949
Cantey Packing House is now in

full operation. The $25,000 payroll will
help local business. About 100,000
pounds of shade tobacco will be
packed at the new packing house.

G. Frank Andrews of Greenville
was in town Tuesday walking with a
crutch. Mr. Andrews caught his heel
on the courthouse steps two weeks
ago, which threw him down, fractur-
ing his pelvis. He was laid up for sev-
eral days.

The Lee Men’s Club meets Tues-
day, August 23, at 8 p.m. at the school.

Miss Eleanor Blanton is attending
the Youth Fellowship Assembly this
week at Lakeland.

August 21, 1959
Breeden’s, Madison’s newest fash-

ion and gift store, is now in business.
Coffee, 49 cents a pound, bacon, 49

cents a pound and bananas, two
pounds for 19 cents at Setzer’s.

Rev. Paul Touchton filled the pul-
pit Sunday after a three-week vaca-
tion.

A youth-led revival will be held at
the First Baptist Church in Madison
August 23-28. Earl Davis will lead the
revival. James T. Barber is the pastor.

August 22, 1969
Modern Foods announces it will

locate a new broiler operation and
hatchery in Madison County. They

also announce the purchase of Hill-
Browne Mill and Elevator Company, a
modern feed manufacturing plant in
Madison.

Francis A. Argenbright, Jr. is
named outstanding cadet at the na-
tion’s only ROTC summer camp.

Frank C. Merritt, former princi-
pal of Greenville Training School, re-
tires in good health and wishes to see
education continue to flourish in the
whole world.

Mrs. J.C. Burnette attended the
state meeting of Election Supervisors
in Palm Beach last week. She was ac-
companied by Mr. Burnette.

August 24, 1979
Returning letterman for the 1979

Madison High School Cougars include
seniors Carl Joseph, Gilbert Herndon,
Lee Ellison, Johnny Haynes and Mike
Walker. Junior lettermen include
Donnie Bailey, Ricky Lee, Wendell
Register and Doug Burke. Sophomore
Todd Garner will also returned.

New vehicle registrations in-
clude: W.C. Gray, two Mack trucks;
Clifford G. or Dewayne Leslie, Ford
pickup; and Joseph A. Akerman,
Chevy two-door.

The Madison Junior Woman’s
Club fashion show, scheduled for Au-
gust 21, has been postponed until Au-
gust 28. The show will be at 7:30 p.m.
at the Woman’s Club building.

WWaayy  BBaacckk  WWhheenn
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I would like to
personally thank
each of you for your
gifts for the grand-
mother of the year
scholarship fundrais-
er. You have help to
brighten the corner
for some young stu-
dent. Many, many
thanks.

From Soror Carrie
A.Washington

Grandchildren :
Erica Anese, Gregory
Ernest, Alexander
Olester and Brian
KeithWashington.

Chief Master
Ernest Olester, Jr.
and Gilda A. Wash-
ington
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Tom’s Pressure Cleaning
& Painting Service

Removing dirt, mold and mildew

around the home, office and work place

(850) 973-8827
MOBILE HOMES • BUILDINGS • DRIVEWAYS • ROOFS •
CONCRETE • TENNIS COURTS • WOOD DECKS • BRICK

AFFORDABLE PRICES FREE ESTIMATES

Tom’s

ByMichael Curtis
Greene Publishing, Inc.

WhenPegMcCarthyaccepted thepo-
sitionof director atBuildingBlocksSum-
mer Camp, she brought a wealth of
experience and enthusiasm with her.
Throughout the 10-week program that
concluded August 7, McCarthy and her
staff – along with numerous volunteers –
delivered structured activities to elemen-
tary age campers in a unique and enter-
taining format, each week designed to
teach a valuable life lesson. Like gummy
flavoredvitamins, thekidsweredelivered
a healthy dose of lesson wrapped up in a
formula of fun.

In addition to numerous recreational
activities – like a classicmonster slip-and-
slide – the final week of camp featured
team building and other back-to-school
projects to ensure each child hit the
ground runningwhen school resumes.

Fashioned from a modified 4-H cur-
riculum,BuildingBlocks is laying a foun-
dation for the workforce of tomorrow.
Organizer Cheryl Archambault, along
with directors Heather Johnson and
Michael Curtis, recognized the impera-
tive to promote skills in youth today that
are essential to ensure a better workforce
tomorrow, especially if Madison County
hopes to attract larger employers and bet-
ter paying jobs. Of course, experience,
creativityandanexcellentunderstanding
of youth are required to deliver this
recipe for success, which is exactly the

leadership style McCarthy delivered all
summer.

“I couldn’t have done it without my
staff, JabarisandColleen, ormyadultvol-

unteers, Jennifer Kervin, Carol Bynum
and my husband, Gil. Our teen volun-
teers, Darby Thompson and Emily
Williams, did such a great job as well. I
also want to thank Scott and Tammy
Webb, Michael Curtis, and, of course,
Cheryl Archambault, for all they did to
support our efforts,”McCarthy noted.

One of the projects that showcased
the campers and their pro-
jects was the Building
Blocks Newsletter. News
stories and pictures galore
were included in each edi-
tion, providing the youth
an introduction to writing
and media, not to mention
an impressive keepsake.
Huge thanks went out to
Carol Bynum for putting it
together, as it served as a
great source of pride for
both campers and direc-
tors.

“Carol did fabulous
work on the paper, and it
wouldn’t have been possi-
ble without her. There
were so many benefits it
brought to the children –
writing and photography –
and I am so proud of all
they have done,” Mc-
Carthy added.

Organizers have been
encouraged to expand

BuildingBlocks to a year-round schedule,
offering after-school care in the same
themed curriculum. Sponsors, parents
and volunteers, and especially Peg Mc-
Carthy,will attest to the communitybene-
fits itwillbring.Thecamperswillattest to
the fun!

Michael Curtis can be reached at
michael@greenepublishing.com.

ByMichael Curtis
Greene Publishing, Inc.

OnAugust 29, as part of the Fifth Saturday Farm-
ers and Friends Festival, a very unique performance
known as “The Freestyle Connection” is scheduled.
Perfect for raising awareness and audiences at com-
munity events, these BXM stunt riders combine a
thrilling showwith sharpmessages regarding the im-
portance of a tobacco and drug-free lifestyle, among
other uplifting themes.

The show features professional performers in
high action moments that attract large audiences,
making it a bigwin for sponsors and the event, and es-
pecially the kids. BMX stunt and riding competitions
have grown greatly in popularity since being show-
cased in the X-Games over a decade ago. The
Freestyle Connection features shows ranging in
size from local store grand openings to half-time
shows in football stadiums.

Highlights include:
• Top notch BMX profes-

sionals
• Entertaining an-

nouncers with a profession-
al PA system

• Music
appropriate
for all ages

• Back-
flips! among
other death-de-
fying maneu-

vers
All shows also

include bike safety
and amotivationalmessage
about making right choices.
Local planners are billing
this as the “Ultimate Show”
package, which has previous-
ly received accolades as, “ideal
for special events such as
fairs, carnivals and festivals.”

Again, the show features
both a quarter pipe ramp de-
signed for BIG AIR and a box
jump ramp. The show is per-

formedwith at least three riders
who are trained to entertain as

they demonstrate tricks few have seen live.
Preston Mathews, tobacco specialist with Big

Bend AHEC, organized the event with the help of sev-
eral dozen local sponsors. He can be reached at (850)
728-5479. For more information on The Freestyle Con-
nection, visit their Web site located at
www.thefreestyleconnection.com.

Michael Curtis can be reached at
michael@greenepublishing.com.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Michael Curtis,
August 3, 2009

Director Peg McCarthy (right)
praised staff and volunteers for the
hard work they gave all summer to
make Building Blocks Summer Camp
a success in its second year. Carol
Bynum (left) helped the kids produce
the Building Blocks Newsletter, which
was a big hit with both kids and adults.

Building Blocks Slides Back To School

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Michael Curtis, August 3, 2009

Jennifer Kervin (center) sits with day campers,
Harley Skinner (left) and Emma Courtney (right), dur-
ing the closing week of Building Blocks Summer
Camp in Lee.

BMX
Stunt Show

Set For
August 29

TThhaannkk  YYoouu
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Cambridge Manor
Apartments designed for
Senior’s and Disabled.

1BR ($409.)
2BR ($435.) .

HUD vouchers accept-
ed Call 850-973-3786 -

TTY Acs 711.
404 SW Sumatra Rd,

Madison
This institution is an
Equal Opportunity

Provider and Employer
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CLASSIFIEDS Deadline For Classifieds
(850) 973-4141

3:00 p.m. Every Monday

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY
FOR RENT

VEHICLES
FOR SALE

BAND SAWMILL
CALL 850-973-4004. IF NO
ANSWER, PLEASE LEAVE

NAME, TELEPHONE NUMBER
AND INFO ABOUT THE MILL

rtn, n/c

Rental assistance may be
available. HUD vouchers
accepted. 1, 2, & 3 BR

HC & non-HC accessible
apts. Call 850-973-8582,
TDD/TTY 711. 315 SW

Lawson Circle,
Madison, FL 32340.
Equal Housing
Opportunity

rtn, c

Commercial/Industrial
Property

with state highwayfrontage.
Corner lots. Fronts both
Harvey Greene Dr.

& Highway 53 South.
Enterprise Zone

Natural gas line, 8 inch wa-
ter main, access to city utili-
ties, fire hydrant, and service
from two power companies.
Property has easy access to
I-10, via SR 53 & SR 14.
Will build to suit tenant or
short or long term lease.
Call Tommy Greene 850-

973-4141
rtn, n/c

OFFICE BUILDINGOFFICE BUILDING
FOR RENTFOR RENT

across street from
Post Office, Courthouse,
and Courthouse Annex.

(Old Enterprise Recorder Office)
111 SE Shelby St., Madison;

Newly renovated
back to the 1920’s era
Call Tommy Greene

850-973-4141
rtn,n/c

1, 2 & 3 BR HC & non-
HC accessible apts.

Rental assistance may be
available. HUD vouchers
accepted. Call 850-948-
3056. TDD/TTY 711.
192 NW Greenville

Pointe Trail, Greenville,
FL 32331.

Equal Housing
Opportunity

rtn, c

SERVICES
& REPAIR

Wanted: Chickens, turkeys,
guineas and peafowl.

850-464-1165
rtn, n/c

Fantastic Lake
and Mountain Views

from this 2 Bed/ 2Bth Home.
Open and Covered Decks,
Large Screened Porch, Gas

FP, CH/A, Oak Floors & Cab-
inets, and Appliances.
Offered Furnished at

$179,900. Call BJ Peters at
850-508-1900

rtn, n/c

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale:
House & Lot

In the Town of Suwannee
was $135,000, Now $99,000.
2 BR/1 BA. Fully Furnished,
New Metal Roof, and New
Paint. Utility Building with
Washer and Dryer. Nice Fruit

Trees. 386-719-0421
rtn, n/c

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HELP
WANTED

WANTED

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE

FOR SALE

PETS

$$AVON$$
Earn 50%, only $10 for
starter kit! Call Today
850-570-1499 or visit

www.youravon.com/tdavies
5/13 - rtn, c

CLEAN 3 BR, CH & CA,
new R & Refg, Oak floors.
ADULT FAMILY ONLY.
Rent $600 plus deposit.
No pets. Good credit req.
432 NE Horry Ave., Madi-
son. Call George 973-8583

or 557-0994.
8/12, rtn, c

FOR RENT

FOR RENT

Diamond Plate Alum. Pick-
up truck tool boxes.

Various sizes. $50 each. Call
973-4172 - 8am-5pm M-F

5/6-rtn, n/c

Clean as new. Two story, 3
BR, 2.3 baths, formal LR &

DR. 1705 Sq. Ft. New
Kitchen, Range, Ref, D/W,
G/D. Oak Floor downstairs,
Heart Pine upstairs. 2 Central
H&A. Yard maint. included.
ADULT FAMILY. No pets.
$750 rent and deposit. Good
credit req. 205 NE Shelby Ave.
Madison. Call George 973-

8583 or 557-0994.
8/12 - rtn, c
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Overstocks!
Factory built to many 2010
28x40 3/2! Only 3 left @

this price $25,900
Call Eric to reserve yours!

(386) 719-5560
8/19 - 9/18, c

WOW! WOW!
Brand New! 14x56 only 1
left $17,900 Call Eric

(386) 719-5560
8/19 - 9/18, c

“Monster Mansion”
5 bedroom 3 full bath, 2300
sq. ft. all this for payments

of $500.00 a month
call Eric at

(386) 719-5560
8/19 - 9/18, c

No Money Down!
If you own your own land
Nothing Down! Rates as
low as 4.75% fixed Call

(386) 719-5560
8/19 - 9/18, c

I BUILD SHEDS & DECKS
Call Bob

850-242-9342
Now selling steel

buildings, garages,
barns and carports

6/10, rtn, cc

WE’RE ON VACATION JULY - AUGUST

Work for the County or the
State? Special financing for

home purchase Call
800-769-0952

8/19, rtn, c

Cash
For your used mobile homes

1990 or newer
386-752-5355

8/19, rtn, c

Need A Home?
Tired of being turned down
because you have no money
or credit score is too low but
you own your own land? I
have solutions Call Lynn
Sweat 386-365-5129

8/19, rtn, c

28x80 5 Bedroom
reduced $15,000 for quick

sale call Mike at
386-623-4218

8/19, rtn, c

Own your own home for less
than rent and receive up to
$8,000 bonus! Information

Call 800-769-0952
8/19, rtn, c

5 Bedroom 3 Bath
Home new with zero down
$595.00 per month Call
Mike 386-623-4218

8/19, rtn, c

Home Financing
Owner finance, mo-

bile/modular, credit issues
O.K.

386-365-5370

Rent To Own
3 bedroom, fenced, Wellborn

Area, $750.00 a month
386-752-5355

8/19, rtn, c

Investors - Got Money
In your bank drawing 1-2%
interest when you could be
getting 12% or more w/short
& long term real estate secu-
rity, Call 386-365-5129

8/19, rtn, c

Yearly Mobile Home Sale
Fair offers considered. Fi-
nancing assistance. “Yes”
Help! 386-365-5370

8/19, rtn, c

New 32x80 4 Bedroom
loaded w/upgraded options,
TURN KEY READY TO
MOVE IN including well,

septic, wiring, & closing cost
on your own land. $553.33 a
month w/no money down &
620 or better credit score
Call Lynn 386-365-5129

8/19, rtn, c

$$$
Educational Grants, Business

Loans and Bad Credit
Mortgages

850-673-9102
8/5, - 8/26, pd

Dental Assistant
Golden Opportunity! Do
you posses a sunny, energetic
attitude? Are you detailed
and organized? Our dental
practice is seeking an out-
standing individual to pro-
vide concierge level service
for our patients in the assist-
ing area. Dental or medical
experience a plus but not
mandatory. Is cosmetics im-
portant to you along with
helping others? If you have
a can-do attitude, you are or-
ganized, and self motivated
with a good sense of humor,
then you should apply. Call
290-5785 to hear a message
from Dr. Roderick Shaw’s
office with more details
about the position and intruc-
tions on how to apply for this
position.

7/29, rtn, c

Repo Mobile Homes
Due to the state of the

economy, one persons’ loss
is another ones gain. Save
thousands on these bank

repos. Call Rick
(386) 752-1452

7/29 - 8/28, c

The Wait Is Over!

Introducing “Mossy Oak”
the most innovative, quality
and affordable manufactured
houses in the industry. Call
Mr. Mott (386) 752-1452

7/29 - 8/28, c

New Manufactured Homes
Starting at $23.70 sq. ft.
Guaranted lowest prices in
North Florida. Call Rick

(386) 752-8196
7/29 - 8/28, c

Lake Front Home

2 bedroom 2 bath, includes
Kitchen appliances, lawn

maintenance and water, 1 yr
lease $800 deposit, $800 per

month 850-973-3025
8/5, rtn, pd

House For Sale
Cherry Lake Area, recently
remodeled, 3/2 1800 sq. ft.,
cypress home, new baths,
kitchen, and roof. Bamboo

flooring on 3/4 acres
$132,500 850-929-4991

8/5, rtn, pd

Experience in Farming
(planting, plowing, etc.), Ex-
perience in heavy equiptment
use (bulldozer, excavator,
etc.), must speak english.
Please have resume. Call

850-948-9952
Drug Free Workplace

8/5, 8/12, 8/19, pd

Turkeys
Royal Palm, Bourbon Red,
Black Spanish & Large

Breasted Bronze. All sizes,
2 weeks old - 1 1/2 yrs old

Chickens
All kinds, 5 & 6 months old

850-971-7283 or
850-838-4333

8/12, 8/19, pd

Yorkie Pups
Males ready 8/1

$675 850-584-9882
8/12, 8/19, c

House For Rent
2 bd 1 bath. No Pets $350

month, $250 deposit
850-971-5809

8/19, pd

I Do Housekeeping
Rentals, Offices, Apartments
and home. Weekly, Bi-
weekly or monthly. Also
light yard work including

bush hogging
850-464-2727

8/19, pd

FOR SALE
Church Van AS IS, minium
bid of $500 Cantact Alfred

Martin 464-4516
8/19, c

Cleaning Lady, Great Cook
& Your Helper

Call 850-971-0064 or
386-965-5262

8/19, 9/02, pd

3 bd/2 bath doublewide near
Cherry lake $550.00, deposit
& References 850-973-2353

8/19, rtn, c

House For Rent
2bd/1 bath house on 3 acres
in Lee. No smoking and no
inside pets. Rent negotiable
Call Craig 850-253-5054

8/19, pd

FOR SALE
Doublewide mobilehome
24x60 3BR/2 bath with fire
place in excellent shape.

Lots of upgrades Call Mar-
cus or Paris 850-948-3197

8/19, 8/26, pd

1987 Mobilehome
14x60 3 bedroom/2 bath

$5500.00
850-973-2353

8/19, 8/26, c

2000 Mobilehome
24x62 4 bedroom/2 bath

$14,500.00
850-973-2353

8/19, 8/26, c

2000 Palm Harbor
manufactured home. Has
mud room, vaulted ceilings,
kitchen island, extra large

rooms $53,900
Call 850-997-3185

8/19, 8/26, pd

I Buy Any Used
Lawn mowers, weed eaters,
blowers, any small equipt-
ment. Please call John

850-464-2740
8/19, pd

Super Sale
Buy Live Oak Homes &

Southern Oak Homes direct
from Wayne Frier built &
sold direct to customer. Cut
out the dealer guaranteed,

lowest prices Call
386-344-9452 any where in

FL, GA
8/19 - 9/25, c

USED 32x80
1998 Homes Of Merit 4 bed-
rooms 2 full baths Great
Condition $30,000 you

move, $36,000 if I move to
your lot & set up Call Bruce

386-344-9452
8/19 - 9/25, c

Used 28x52
2002 GrandManor 3 bed-

room 2 full baths super clean
$34,744.00 if you move,

$38,385 if I move to your lot
& set up Call Bruce

386-344-9452
8/19, - 9/25, c

New Government Prgram!
100% financing available on
all USDA Loans! Plus up to
$8000 in stimlus money Call
Eric for Detail 386-719-5560

8/19 - 9/18, c

“4 Bedroom”
2010 model set up & deliv-
ery, A/C included, mini
decks included, special

well/septic & power pole in-
cluded $58,800

Call 386-344-9452
8/19 - 9/25, c

Birdsong Peanuts is taking
applications to fill temporary
position for the upcoming

peanut harvest. General cler-
cial and computer experience
needed. Day shift, weekend
work is required. Apply in
person at the Birdsong

Peanuts; 264 SE Donaldson
Road, Lee, FL.,Monday-Fri-
day 9:00am-4:00pm. Appli-
cants must be at least 18
years of age and provide a
valid, unexpired picture id

AND social security card (or
birth certificate) to be con-
sidered for employment.

8/19, 8/26, c

Custom Modular
Your land. Easy financing!

Any floor plan
386-365-5370

8/19, rtn, c

3 Bedroom Repo Sale
Payoff $96,200.00, will ac-
cept offers over $50,000.00

386-752-5355
8/19, rtn, c
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Legals
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THOMAS COUNTY

STATE OF GEORGIA

In Re: Adoption of Baby Boy Alling
DOB: 06/30/09, by and through Case No. 09-A-40
An Open Door Adoption Agency, Inc.

NOTICE OF PETITION TO TERMINATE PARENTAL RIGHTS

To: Arnold (Last Name Unknown), the named Biological Father, of a Child
born June 30, 2009, in Lowndes County, Georgia, to the natural mother,
Jennifer Alling

You are hereby notified that a Petition to Terminate Your Parental Rights
has been filed in the above-styled Court by An Open Door Adoption Agency,
Inc. through its attorneys.

The mother of the child has surrendered her rights to the child to the Peti-
tioner, An Open Door Adoption Agency, Inc., and the Petitioner intends to
place the child for adoption.

Pursuant to Official Code of Georgia Annotated Section 19-8-10, 19-8-11,
19-8-12 and other pertinent laws, you are advised that you will lose all
parental rights to this child, and you will neither receive notice of nor be en-
titled to object to the adoption of the child, unless, within thirty (30) days of
your receipt of this notice, you file a Petition to Legitimate the Child, pur-
suant to O.C.G.A. 19-7-22 and give notice in writing of the filing of such Pe-
tition to this Court and to the attorney listed below. You must prosecute the
action to final judgment. You are further advised that if you intend to ob-
ject to this Petition, you must file an Answer to the Petition to Terminate
Parental Rights within thirty (30) days in the Superior Court of Thomas
County, Georgia. You are urged to immediately retain legal counsel to assist
you in this matter.

You should contact the attorney for Petitioner, Chris E. Ambrose, Silvis,
Ambrose & Lindquist, P.C., 115 Seward Street, P.O. Box 1557, Thomasville,
Georgia 31799, telephone 229-228-4258 for further information. All notices
to or correspondence with the Petitioner and copies of all pleadings or pro-
ceedings you may file in any court in regard to the above-referenced Child
should be served upon him.

Dated this 31st day of July 2009.

SILVIS, AMBROSE & LINDQUIST, P.C.

ATTORNEYS FOR AN OPEN DOOR ADOPTION AGENCY, INC.

8/7, 8/14, 8/21

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that LINDA VANE, the holder of the follow-
ing certificate has filed said certificate for a Tax Deed to be issued thereon.
The certificate number and year of issuance, the description of the property,
and name in which it is assessed is as follows:

CERTIFICATE NO.: 02-316-TD
YEAR OF ISSUANCE: 2002
NAME INWHICH ASSESSED: GREG BRUTON

Legal Description of Property: LOTS NO. 28, 29 and 30 of BLOCK
40, AS SHOWN BY MAP OR PLAT OF GREENVILLE INVESTMENT
COMPANY’S LAND IN THE TOWN OF GREENVILLE, FLORIDA;
SAID MAY OR PLAT MADE BY FRED T PECK.

All of said property being in the County of Madison, State of Florida. Un-
less such certificate shall be redeemed according to the law, the property de-
scribed in such certificate will be sold to the highest bidder at the west front
door at the Madison County Courthouse on the 31ST day of August 2009 at
11:00 a.m.

Dated this 28th day of July 2009.

TIM SANDERS
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
MADISON COUNTY
MADISON, FLORIDA

BY: Ramona Dickerson
DEPUTY CLERK

7/31, 8/7, 8/14, 8/21

Legal Notice

Madison Superstorage, 298 SW Martin Luther King Drive, Madison, Flori-
da and Jasper Superstorage, 1213 US HWY 129N, Jasper, Florida, will have
a liquidation sale on delinquent storage units on September 12, 2009. Stor-
age units to be sold will be, in Madison are, Sabrina McLeod Unit #12D,
Melissa Shipley Unit #2A. Unknown Occupant, Unit #9B and Stephanie
Scott Unit #7E.
In Jasper, Unknown Occupant Unit #59, Stephanie Blakely Unit #31, Sam-
my Newsome Unit #47.
Contents are believed to be household items.

8/21, 8/28

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that LINDA VANE, the holder of the follow-
ing certificate has filed said certificate for a Tax Deed to be issued thereon.
The certificate number and year of issuance, the description of the property,
and name in which it is assessed is as follows:

CERTIFICATE NO.: 02-495-TD
YEAR OF ISSUANCE: 2002
NAME INWHICH ASSESSED: LOUELLA DAVIS & CALVIN MCQUAY

Legal Description of Property: BEGIN 145.00 FEET WEST OF
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF BLOCK 66 OF THE TOWN OF MADISON
(NOW THE CITY OF MADISON), FLORIDA, FOR A POINT OF BEGIN-
NING, THENCE RUN NORTH 89 53’ 40” WEST 48.44 FEET, THENCE
RUN NORTH 99.56 FEET, THENCE RUN SOUTH 89 36’ 30” EAST 48.44
FEET, THENCE RUN SOUTH 00 11’ 30” WEST 98.90 FEET TO THE
POINT OF BEGINNING.

All of said property being in the County of Madison, State of Florida. Un-
less such certificate shall be redeemed according to the law, the property de-
scribed in such certificate will be sold to the highest bidder at the west front
door at the Madison County Courthouse on the 31ST day of August 2009 at
11:00 a.m.

Dated this 28th day of July 2009.

TIM SANDERS
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
MADISON COUNTY
MADISON, FLORIDA

BY: Ramona Dickerson
DEPUTY CLERK

7/31, 8/7, 8/14, 8/21

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CONCERNING A HISTORIC DESIGNATION AS PROVIDED FOR IN
THE CITY OF MADISON LAND DEVELOPMENT REGULATIONS

BY THE PLANNING AND ZONING BOARD OF CITY OF MADISON,
FLORIDA, SERVING AS THE CITY HISTORIC PRESERVATION
AGENCY OF THE CITY OF MADISON, FLORIDA, NOTICE IS HERE-
BY GIVEN that, pursuant to Sections 163.3161 through 163.3215, Florida
Statutes, as amended, and the City of Madison Land Development Regula-
tions, as amended, hereinafter referred to as the Land Development Regula-
tions, objections, recommendations and comments concerning a historic
designation, as described below, will be heard by the Planning and Zoning
Board of the City of Madison, Florida, serving as the City Historic Preser-
vation Agency of the City of Madison, Florida, at a public hearing on Sep-
tember 3, 2009 at 4:45 p.m. or as soon thereafter as the matter can be
heard, in the City Commission Meeting Room, City Hall located at 321
Southwest Rutledge Street, Madison, Florida.

HD 09-I, an application by Linda M. Barnes, to request a historic designa-
tion be granted as provided for in Article 11 of the Land Development Reg-
ulations, to be located on property described, as follows:

A parcel of land lying within Section 22, Township 1 North, Range 9 East of
Madison County, Florida. Being more particularly described, as follows:
Commence at the Northwest corner of Block 37 of the Town of Madison, as
recorded in the Public Records of Madison County, Florida; thence East
73.50 feet to the Point of Beginning; thence South 107.00 feet; thence East
73.30 feet, thence North 107.00 feet, thence West 73.30 feet to the Point of
Beginning.

Containing 0.19 acre, more or less.

The public hearing may be continued to one or more future date. Any in-
terested party shall be advised that the date, time and place of any continu-
ation of the public hearing shall be announced during the public hearing
and that no further notice concerning the matter will be published, unless
said continuation exceeds six calendar weeks from the date of the above ref-
erenced public hearing.

At the aforementioned public hearing, all interested parties may appear to
be heard with respect to the historic designation.

Copies of the historic designation are available for public inspection at the
Office of the Director of Community Development, City Hall located at 321
Southwest Rutledge Street, Madison, Florida, during regular business
hours.

All persons are advised that if they decide to appeal any decision made at
the above referenced public hearing, they will need a record of the proceed-
ings, and that, for such purpose, they may need to ensure that a verbatim
record of the proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and
evidence upon which the appeal is to be based.

8/21

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR MADISON COUNTY,
FLORIDA PROBATE DIVISION

IN RE: ESTATE OF FILE NO. 09-53-CP

BERNARD E. WILSON,

Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The administration of the estate of Bernard E. Wilson, deceased, whose date
of death was April 16,2009, is pending in the Circuit Court for Madison
County, Florida, Probate Division, the address of which is P.O. Box 237,
Madison, Florida 32341, The names and addresses of the personal represen-
tative and the personal representative's attorney are set forth below.

All creditors of the decedent and other persons having claims or demands
against decedent's estate on whom a copy of this notice is required to be
served must file their claims with this court WITHIN THE LATER OF 3
MONTHS AFTER THE TIME OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS
NOTICE OR 30 DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE OF A COPY OF
THIS NOTICE ON THEM.

All other creditors of the decedent and other persons having claims or de-
mands against decedent's estate must file their claims with this court
WITHIN 3 MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA-
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS NOT FILED WITHIN THE TIME PERIODS SET FORTH
IN SECTION 733.702 OF THE FLORIDA PROBATE CODE WILL BE
FOREVER BARRED.

NOTWITHSTANDING THE TIME PERIOD SET FORTH ABOVE, ANY
CLAIM FILED TWO (2) YEARS OR MORE AFTER THE DECEDENTS
DATE OF DEATH IS BARRED.

The date of first publication of this notice is August 21, 2009.

Attorney for Personal Representative: Personal Representative:

Jana McConnaughhay William David Wilson

Florida Bar No. 0995487 3540 Gallagher Drive
Waldoch & McConnaughhay, P.A. Tallahassee,FL 32309
1709 Hermitage Blvd, Suite 102
Tallahassee, FL 32308
Telephone; (850) 385-1246

8/21, 8/28

CALL FOR BIDS

Made by Peter R. Brown Construction, Inc. (CG-C036285), the Construc-
tion Manager for the North Florida Community College Gymnasium Reno-
vation and Additions, Madison, FL

Bid Packages

2A-Sitework

2B-Demolition

2C - Abatement

3A-Concrete

4A - Masonry

5A - Structural Steel

6A-General Trades

6B-Casework

7A-Stucco

7B-ACM Panels

7C-Roof

8A-Overhead Doors

SB-Aluminum Windows & Storefronts

9A-Metal Stud Framing / Gypsum

9B-Ceramic Tile

9C-Acoustical Ceiling

9D-Wood Flooring

9E-Flooring

9F-Painting

10A-Operable Partition

11A-Athletic Equipment

14A-Elevators

15A-Fire Protection

15B-Plumbing

15C-HVAC

16A-Electrical

PREQUALIFICATION: All Bidders must be pre-qualified at the time of bid
opening in accordance with the bid package.

BID DOCUMENTS: Bid documents wiil be available from Peter R. Brown
Construction, Inc., 1424 Piedmont Drive East, Tallahassee, FL 32308, For
information about obtaining bid documents, call Peter R. Brown Construc-
tion, Inc. at 850-668-4498 or fax request to 850-668-6790.

DATE AND TIME: Bids will be received and sealed until 2:00 p.m. Septem-
ber 10, 2009, at 1424 Piedmont Drive East, Tallahassee, FL 32308. Bids will
be publicly opened and read aloud.

PROPOSAL: Bids must be submitted in full and in accordance with the re-
quirements of the drawings, project manual and bid package.

PRE-BID CONFERENCE: All Bidders are invited to attend the pre-bid
conference on September 1, 2009, at 10:00 a.m.., North Florida Community
College Gymnasium located at 325 NW Turner Davis Drive, Madison, FL.

8/21, 8/28

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, THIRD
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR
MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA
CASE NO. 2009-64-CP

IN RE: THE ESTATE OF:

CHARLIE H. MOORE, JR.
Deceased.

______________________________

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The administration of the estate of CHARLIE H. MOORE, JR.,
deceased, whose date of death was July 6, 2009, is pending in the Circuit
Court for Madison County, Florida, Probate Division, File Number 2009-64-
CP, and the names and addresses of the Personal Representative and the
Personal Representative’s attorney are set forth below.

All creditors of the Decedent and other persons, who have
claims or demands against the Decedent’s estate, including unmatured, con-
tingent or unliquidated claims, and who have been served a copy of this no-
tice, must file their claims with this court WITHIN THE LATER OF
THREE (3) MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA-
TION OF THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY (30) DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF
SERVICE OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON THEM.

All other creditors of the Decedent and other persons who have
claims or demands against the Decedent’s estate, including unmatured, con-
tingent or unliquidated claims, must file their claims with this court WITH-
IN THREE (3) MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS NOT SO FILED WILL BE FOREVER
BARRED.

NOTWITHSTANDING THE TIME PERIODS SET FORTH
ABOVE, ANY CLAIMS FILED TWO (2) YEARS OR MORE AFTER THE
DECEDENT’S DATE OF DEATH IS BARRED.

THE DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS NO-
TICE IS August 21, 2009.

Attorney for Personal Representative: Personal Representative:

/s/ Clay A. Schnitker /s/ Ronnie Ladell Moore
CLAY A. SCHNITKER RONNIE LADELL MOORE
Fla Bar No.349143 6513 NW Lovett Road
Davis, Schnitker, Reeves & Browning, P.A. Greenville, Florida 32331
Post Office Drawer 652
Madison, Florida 32341
(850) 973-4186

8/21, 8/28

IN TI IE CIRCUIT COURT, THIRD
JL'DICIAI. CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR
MAllI.SUN COUNTY, FLORIDA

255 MADISON TRUST, CASE NO.:2009-137-CA
CIVIL DIVISION

Plaintiff,
vs

VALENTINE MONCRIEFFE
and AUDREY I.YTTLE,

Defendants.

CLERK'S NOTICE OF SALE UNDER F.S. CHAPTER 45

NOTICE IS GIIVEN, that under a Final Judgement of Foreclosure of
August 17,2009, in the above-styled cause, I will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash at the front door ofthe Madison County Courthouse, Madi-
son, Florida at 11:00 a.m. on September 10, 2009, the following described
property:
Parcel Eleven (11)
A portion of Section 35, Township 1 North, Range 10 East, being more par-
ticularly described as follows:
Commence at the southwest corner of said Section 35; thence South
89°55'29" East along the south lin e of said Section 35 a distance of 256.81
feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; of the following described parcel, said
point marking the intersection of said south section line with the southerly
extension of the east line of those lands described in O.R- Book 418, page
274 of the public records ofMadison County, Florida; thence North
00°04'40" East along said east line and its southerly extension a distance of
336.85 feet; thence North 89°55'29" West along the north line of said O.R.
Book 418, page 274 a distance of 200.00 feet to the easterly right-of-way line
of County Road 255 (100 foot right-of-way); thence North 00°04'40" East
along said right-of-way line a distance of 66.54 feet; thence South 89°55'20"
East a distance of 1473.09 feet; thence South 00°04'40" West a distance of
403.33 feet to said south line of Section 35; thence North 89°55'29" West
along said section line a distance of 1273.09 feet to the POINT OF BEGIN-
NING.
Containing 12.09 acres, more or less.
SUBJECT TO existing county road rights-of-way.
Said lands situate, lying and being in Madison County, Florida-
Parcel One (1)
A portion of Section 35, Township 1 North, Range 10 East, being more par-
ticularly described as follows:
Commence at the southwestcomerofsaid Section 35; thence South 89°55'29"
East along the south line of said Section 35 a distance of 56.81 feet to the
easterly right-of-way line of County Road 255 (100 foot right-of-way);
thence North 00°04' 40" East along said right-of-way line a distance of
3159.79 feet to the southwest corner and POINT OF BEGINNING of the
following described parcel; thence continue North 00°04' 40" East along
said right-of-way line a distance of 342.33 feet to the southwest corner of
those lands described in 0-R. Book 619, page 225 of the public records of
Madison County, Florida; thence North 89°23'57" East along the south line
of said O.R. Book 619, page 225 a distance of 1273.48 feet to the southeast
corner of said O.R. book 619, page 225, said point lying on the east line of
the Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4) of the Northwest Quarter (NW 1/4)
of said Section 35; thence South 00°06'57" West along said east line a dis-
tance of 342.33 feet; thence South 89°23'57" West a distance of 1273.25 feet
to the POINT OF BEGINNING.
Containing 10.01 acres, more or less.
Said lands situate, lying and being m Madison County, Flonda.

IF ANY PERSON CLAIMING AN INTEREST IN THE SURPLUS FROM
THIS SALE, IF ANY, OTHER THAN THE PROPERTY OWNER AS OF
THE DATE OF T'HE LIS PENDENS MUST' FILE A CLAIM WITHIN 60
DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF THIS SALE.

If you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact the Court Administrator at
(386) 758-2163, within two (2) working days of your receipt of this notice or
pleading. If you are hearing or voice impaired, please call 711.

Dated: August 18,2009
TIM SANDERS, Clerk of the Court
BY: Ramona Dickinson, Deputy Clerk

Cary A. Hardee, II
Post Office Drawer 450
Madison, Florida 32341
Attorney for Plaintiff

8/21, 8/28

Automatic Standby Power
For Your Home or Business

24/7 Power Protection from power outages.
In Stock Jacksonville, FL.

One Day Delivery to ALL of Florida.

Visit our Website at
www.OnsitePowerGenerators.com

 or call (866) 420-6290
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